
, J>IXD wrra HIS JJOOTS OJT-

.An Attfmpt to Hob the State Treatttrjof A'-
obratka

-

in JBroad Daulaht One SZat
Killed and Another Captured.-
A

.
Lincoln (Xcb. ) special of the 2Sth gives

the following account of an attempt to rob the
Nebraska state treasury : Legislative and
state officers were thrown Into a state of ex-
citement

¬

about 3 o'clock this afternoon by an
attempt to rob the state treasury , which re-
sulted

¬

in the death of one of the robbers and
the capture of another , while a third escaped.

The men came in at the front door of the
treasurer's ofllce , and presenting their guns at

_J"uty Treasurer Bartlett told him to throw
Up his hands. He asked them if they were in
earnest , nnd being assured that they wanted
no fooling he complied with their demand to
hana out a bag containing about ?300 , which
one of the men took , and two of them walked
out of the ofllce face first and the other backed
toward tbc'door , covering the retreat by hold ¬

ing his pistol down on Bartlctt.
It seems that two detectives of Lincoln ,

Pound nnd Davis , had in some way learned of
the scheme and were on watch at the state
house. When the two first men came out of
the door they were commanded to halt and one
of them halted. The other ran and was shot
by Pound with a charge of buckshot from a
navy revolver. He foil upon the stone steps
mortally wounded and died In a short time.

The third man , when the shot was heard ,
had just reached the door polng out of the
auditor's office. He slammed tiie door shut ,
ran back through the auditor's ofllce , jumped
out of a window and escaped.

The man who was killed was carried inside,
and proved to bo Jim Grlflln , a notorious
character who has been around Lincoln for
several years , and three years ago killed Jesse *

Campln in an altercation , a crime for which
he was acquitted on the ground of self-de ¬

fense. His back was filled with fifteen or
twenty buckshot , one or two of which passed
through the body.

The captured man is Alvin Magalre. Ho
hag been before the courts frequently and has
served a term In the penitentiary.

Jim Griffin died at 4 o'clock tais afternoon.-
A

.
week ago a man who escaped gave awav the

plan of the robbers to the detectives. They
haw the governor , who told them to let the
plan be matured and capture the robbers in
the attempt. The day originally filed for the
attempt was Thursday. Just as thev were
coming in Thursday , Deputy Bartlctt stepped
to the door and looked out. Maguire weakened. nnd the attempt was given up for thajt day.
The missing man , whose name is said to be
Walker , then informed Pound that another at-
tempt

¬

would be made to-day. Detective Pound
concealed himself in a back room , from which
n door opened into the hall. Thompson , an-
other

¬

detective , stood at the door in Bartlett'no-
ffice. . When he heard the robbers hold up
Bartlett , Thompson signalled Pound , wh
stepped out of the door and covered the rob-
bers

¬

with his shotgun. Pound says he1
halted both. Magufre stepped aside and
threw up his hands. Pound thought he had
a gun and pulled the trigger of his own gun ,
but when he saw Maguire had no weapon he
threw up his own gun , firing over Maguire's
head , I Pound then halted Griflin again , when
Grffiu turned and snapped a revolver at him.
Pound then shot him.

Many citizens severely citiclse the detec-
tives

¬

for not making complete arrangements
for the capture of all concerned alive instead
of laying in wait ten days to kill a man. Some
Co so far as to intimate that the job was put
up by the detectives simply to make a reputa ¬

tion.LATCH.
. The coroner's inquest upon the

body of Jim Grifln , killed by .Detective Pound
Saturday afternoon in the attempt to rob the
state treasury , was held on the 2d at Heaton's
undertaking rooms. Testimony was given by
J. Milton Hoffman , the governor's private
Kccretarv , J. L. Caldwell , WillarJ and Maguire.
The latter testified that Jim Griflin worked
the scheme up. He came to Maguire several
times and told him they had a soft thing , and
persuaded him finally to go into it. He testi ¬

fied that when they were in the office Grflin
wanted to gag Bartlett , but Maguire said they
had not time and they gave It up.

The examination of the body of Griffin
phoned seventy-nine shot in his arms and ,

back. As these shot were double B's , of which
cbout fifty make a load , It seems evident that
lie must have been hit by both charges which.
Pound fired. Pound's testimony was that he
was going to tire at Maguire , but when the
latter threw up his hands he (Pound ) elevated
his gun and fired over Maguire's head ; tbatj
then Griffin came out. and that after he had ,

hailed Grifh'n and the latter had attempted to
shoot him , he fired at him. If it is a fact ,
however , as the number of shot indicates ,
that Griffin was struck by both charges , Pound ,

must have shot him before he drew his pistol
on Pound at all.

'"
THE CORONER'S VERDICT-

.On
.

the 2Sth day of February. A. D. 18S5 , at
the hpur of 2CO p. m. , in the county of Lan-
caster

¬

and state of Nebraska , the deceased ,

James Griffin , came to his death by means of
gunshot wounds inflicted by one A. L. Pound ,
whose first name to the jurors is unknown ;
and the weapon used in the infliction of the
wounds which caused the death of the de-
ceased

¬

was a double-barreled shotgun , loaded
frith powder and leaden balls , and then and
there bv the said A. L. Pound held and dis-
charged

¬

at and against and into the body o4
deceased , and we further find that the killing
was felonious.-

In
.

witness whereof we hereunto set our
hands this 1st day of March , A. D. 1885.

CHARLES O. WIIEDOJT,
AUSTIN HUMPHREY-

.We
.

, the undersigned , believe the killingwas-
unlawful. . A. D. BURR ,

C. L. BACM,
W. C. LAND-

.I
.

, the undersigned , believe the killing wag
not felonious. GEORGB BAssEtMAX.

Attest : N. J. BEAcm.Er , Coroner-

.GREETCXQ

.

XITE HEW FUESIDEirZ.-

A

.

Stream of Visitors Into the Wliite House
to Shalie Hands With the Incoming Chief
Executive.
The white house presented a busy scene on

the 5th. A stream of visitors poured into the
mansion from the hour the doors opened until
late in the day. Cleveland breakfasted early
completed the cabinet and directed their
names be sent to the senate. A number of
organizations visited the white house before
noon. The justices of the United States su-

preme
¬

court , headed by Chief Justice "Waite ,

called about 12 , and were received in the blue
parlor. The members of the national demo-

cratic
¬

committee were next received. Many
other prominent persons called to pay their
respects and kept the president busy the en-

tire
¬

day. No changes arc yet made in the
force employed at the white h'ouse , except that
of the otticc of private secretary. The presi-
dent's

¬

mail is very largo, consisting principally
of congratulation. Some referred to appoint¬

ments.
The democratic phalanx of Albany called on

the \ resident in a body. They were followed
by detachments of clubs Irom Ohio , r'ew Jer-
sey

¬

, New York, Maryland , Kansas , Missouri
and elsewhere. The president then gave no-
tice

¬

he would receive all who might choose to
call between 2 and 4 o'clock , and during that
time thousands of strangers paid their re-
spicts

-
to the chief magistrate. The president

received them In the cast room and shook
hands with all. The president recognized
many in the throng and greeted them by-
name.. Tbtrc was a iarge number of colored
people present. The visiting militia and
civic onranizations , which'had not previously
called in a body were all represented. All the
members of ex-President Arthur's cabinet with
the exception of Secretaries Frelinghuysen
and Teller occupied their usual desks and at-
tended

-
, to all business requiring action at their

- hands. Secretary Frelinghnysen was detained
at home by ill health and Senator Teller
(whose resignation as secretary of the inte-
rior

¬

wts accepted yesterday) was atthecaplt-
ol.

-
. Those on duty received manv callers and

took occasion during the day to" take official
leave of the bureau of officers and other em-
ployes.

¬

.

A scientist says that In 3,000,000 years the
earth will be one gigantic Iceberg-
."Advices

.
from Durban announce that a pro-

posal
¬

has teen made to organize a contingent
of 5 000 Zulus for service in Soudan.

Two Very Ugly Tiring *

JCIicy go hand in hand , and load their
victim"a terrible trot down into the val-
ley

¬

of the shadow of death. One is
neuralgia , the otherrheumatism. .
These generally proceed from disor-
dered

¬

blood. Brown's Iron Bitters
knocks out those ugly twins by setting
the blood aright and invigorating the
system. Mr. W. T. Osborne , of Cox-
ville

-

, Ala ;, used Brown's Iron Bitters
for rheumatism and neuralgia with
most happy effect. It also cures dys-
pepsia.

¬

.

The First Days of Stockings.
There were no manufactured stock-

ings
¬

in the days of Lady Macbeth. A
strip of cloth or woolen stuff was
wrapped around the feet and up to the
knees , and held in place by strings or
straps , laced like our shoestrings. Ac-

tors
¬

of a generation ago always wore
such leggings when personating Mac ¬

beth. A remnant of these old impro-
vised

¬

stockings may be observed upon
the feet of newly-arrived Chinamen.
The lirst manufactured stockings of
the ancients were of coarse material
and clumsy fabrication. The first silk
stockings known in England were knit-
ted

¬

by a lady of the court of Queen
Elizabeth for her majesty, who was so
delighted with their softness and flexi-
bility

¬

that she kept the donor knitting
silk stockings as long as the august
legs needed worldlv covering. Gelia
Logan in the N. Y. World.

THE MABKETS.O-

MAHA.

.

.
WHEAT No.2. 59 © GO };

BARLEY No.S. :. 50 @ 51
HYENo. . 2. 48 © 49-

COH.V No.Sinlxea.OATS-NO. 2. 20i@ g*
BUTTER Fancy creamery. . . . 28 &
BDTTEK Choice dairy. 35 ® 1 !)

CHEESE Young America. 14 ©
EGOS Fresh. 10 @ 17
ONIONS Per bbl. 2 50 © 275
CHICKENS Per doz. . nlivo _ 200 @ 225
CHICKENS Dressed , per lb. . . . 0 & 10
APPLES Barrels. 375 @ 425-

aLEMONS Choice. 3 50 © 75
POTATOES Per bushel. 40 © 45
SEEDS 1 Imothy. 1 'JO @ 200
SEEDS Blue Grass. 150 © 175
HAY Baled , per ton. 650 @ 700
CATTLE Fat steers. 350 © 450
HOGS Mixed packers. 4 25 (a 435
SHEEP Fat. 200 & 300

NEW YORK.
WHEAT No. 2 spring. 90 ©
WHEAT Unirraded red. 82 ® 93
Cons No. :. 52 © 53K
OATS "Jlixed westera. 37 © 39J
POIIK. 1400 © 14 5
LAUD. 720-

CHICAGO.
© 725-

E51

.
FLOUR Choice Winter. 473 ©
FLOOlt Spring extra. S75 © 45o
WHEAT Per bushel. 70 © 77i-

33J4CORK Per bushel. 3d > &
OATS Per bushel. 27s © 3)4-

2o7JPORK. 1235 ©
LARD. 685 © 090.
HOGS Packing and shipping1. 4 GO © 4 SO

CATTLE Stackers. SCO © 4 2n
SHEEP Medium to Rood. 225 © 360-

37'S

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT No. 2. S2H©
CORN Per bushel. 37 ? @
OATS Per bushel. 31H © 32
CATTLE Stackers. 3 TO & 4 eo
SHEEP Medium to extra. 25)) © 400-

4iOHOGS Packers. 4e5 ©
KANSAS CITE

WHEAT Per bushel. Giy © 63
CORN Per bushel. 3 u@ 33
OATS Per bushel. 27 @ 27'-

5CATTLE Exports. 540 © C-
O145HOGS Medium to good. 415 © -

SHEEP Fair to good. . 250 & 3 j.5

The scientist with nothing else to do Las
figured out that a grasshopper has propor-
tionately

¬

120 times the kicking power of a-
man. . ____________

Carbollncs.-
He

.
wins at last who builds his trust

In loving words and actions just ,
Whose bead , whose walk , whosa very mein ,
Proclaim the use of Carbolluc.

Omaha has several high priced Hotels
but the Metropolitan is the only 62.00
per day house centrally located ; Try
it.
_

A gargle of small black tea used cold night
and morning is now fashionable in London as-
a preventive

_pf sorethroat._ _
If afflicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac

Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it2-

5c. .

Mrs. Langtry now holds mortgages on
property in New York City to the amount of
*125,000.-

Mr.
.

. W. W. Arnold , Attorney at Law at Gal-
latin , and formerly a resident of Jamesport ,
Davies county , Mo. , Las recently returned
from Drs. Dickerson & Stark's Surgical Insti-
tute

¬

at Kansas City, where he Las Lad Lis only
son treated successfully for congenital club-
feet.

-
. TLe bright little "fellow is proud that he

can now walk like other little boys.

When clothespins are only a cnnt a dozen
there is no excuse for snoring In church.-
JV

.
Y. Journal.

Cleanses the Hcad'
Allays
Heals
stores tlie jcnses o

TasteSmellIIearlng.-
A

.

POSITIVE CUKK

Cream
has gained an enviable repu-
tatlon wherever kuown.dls
lacing all otbcr prepara-
ons.. Apartlclcisapplletli flVJT "VBP'liT }

ito each nostril ; no pain. U ffL * &

Breeable to use. Imil fbicCilP-
rice \

SOc. by mall or at drug-ists. Send forcircular.tLY BKOTHLKS , Druggists. Owego , 3T. Y.

The fittest subjects
for fever and ague ,
and remittents , are
the debilitated , bil ¬

ious end nervous. To
Buchpcrsons.Hostet-
tcr's

-
btomachBlttcrs-

affordsadcquate pro-
tection

¬

byincrcasing
vital stamina and
the resistant power
of the constitution ,
and by checking ir-
regularities

¬

of the
Ihen stomach and
bowels. Moreover. It
eradicates malarial
complaints of an ob-
stinate

¬

type, a nd
stands alone un-
cqualed

-
among our

national remedies.
For sale by all

Druggists and deal-
ers

¬

generally.

Did you Supp-

ose

-

Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma-

tion
¬

of all flesh.

FOR MEW ONLY ! OF SECKETS AXD-
ES. . BY MAIL 25 eta. I

WESTEBX PUB. CO, OmatuvNeb. .

' A Sad Case of Poisoning
is that of any man or woman afflictet
with disease or derangement of the
liver , resulting in poisonous accumula-
tions

¬

in the blood , scrofulous affections ,

sick-headaches , and diseases of the kid-
neys

¬

, lungs or heart. These troubles
can be cured only by going to the pri-
mary

¬

cause , and putting the liver in a
healthy condition. To accomplish this
result speedily and effeccually nothing
has proved itself so efficacious as lr.-
Pierce's

.

"Golden Medical Discovery , "
which has never failed to do the work
claimed for it, and never will.

The editor of a Russian dally thus explain-
ed

¬

the frequent hiatuses In its appearance :
"The paper Is often In want of information ,
often in want of writers , and In want ol
money ; and sometimes , when it has all these ,
It is In want of readers. "

What can be more disagreeable , more
disgusting , than to sit in a room with a
person who is troubled with catarrh ,

and has to keep coughing and clearing
his or her throat of the mucus which
drops into it ? Such persons are always
to bo pitied if they try to cure them-
selves

¬

and fail. Butf if they get Dr-
.Sage's

.

Catarrh Kemedy there need be-

no'failure. . .

The ladies who arc inclined to anatomlca'
displays in public , fays a New York paper ,
are called "circus girls- because they give
such fine bareback exhibitions. The circus
that Is meant Is not probably a "great moral
show. "
* * * * curedRupture radically ,

also pile tumors and fistulas. Pamph-
let

¬

of particulars , two letter stamps
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion

¬

, Buffalo , N. Y.

London cab drivers have a mutual protec-
tive

¬

Insurance company that pays S10 per an-
num

¬

to disabled drivers. It has 1,100 mem-
bers.

¬

.

The recent great snow blockade on the
Northern Pacific , between Dalles andPortland ,

cost the company f300,000 to get it out of the
way.

Ijow Prices for Butter.
The New York Tribune , in its market re-

port
¬

, explained why some butter Is sold for
tuch low prices. In speaking of butter it
said : "Light colored goods are very hard to
dispose of , and several lots wore thought
well sold at S to 10 cents. " If butter makers
would get the top price , t'icy should use the
Improved Butter Color , made by Wells , Ilich-
nrdeon

-
& Co , Burlington , Vt. It gives a pure

dandelion color and never turns red , or ran-
cid

¬

, but tends to improve and preserve the
butter.

The sentence , "A quick brown fox jumps
over the lazy dog, " contains all the letters of
the alphabet.

Save money and be in the heart of
the city by stopping at the Metropolitan
Hotel when you visit Omaha , the only
§2.00 per day house. Tables as good
as any other house in Omaha. No
charge for "style. " We don't have
any.-

"IJougliou

.

Corns" hard or soft corns , bunions. 15c-

."Buchu
.

palha. " Great Kidney nnd Urinary Cure.

The cost of disinfecting imported rags is §5-

a ton.

Barbed Wire.-
If

.
yon hare barbed wire fences , keep Veterinary

Carbollsalve In your stables. It Is the best remedy
for wounds of all kinds. SOc. and * 1.00 cans at * drug-
gists

¬

or by mall. J. TV. COLE & CO. , Black Elver
Falls , Wls.

. Senator Mahone is a claimant under
the French spoliation act to the amount of
5000000.
_

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are
excellent for the relief of Iloarscnoss or Ser
Throat. They are exceedingly effective. "
Chrbtian World , Loudun , England.

The city of Berlin budget this vear will cover
S15000030. It is the highest on record.

' Rough on Couglis" Troches , loc. Liquid 25e.
Wells' Health Kcncn er" for Delicate Women-

.A

.

woman may smile and smile and be un-
wiilin'

-
still.-

A
.

CARD. To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth , nervous
weakness , early decay , loss of manhood , &c. ,
I will send a rcceipe that will cure , FHEE OF-
CHARGE. . This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send self-
nddressed

-
envelope to KEV. JOSEPH T.

Station D , New York.-

An

.

asp would render its sting more venom-
ous

¬

by dipping it into the heart of a coquette.J-
'osnctHot.

.

.

"ItoiiKli on Toothache." Instant relief. 15.

Itch ," cures humors, eruption1' , ring-
is

-
orm , tetter , bait rheum , frosted feet , chilblains.

Men are men the best sometimes forget.-
Layo.

.
.

Neither mental nor physical labor can be ac-
complished

¬

satisfactorily unless the system is-

In order. When you fcel'tired. languid , wearied
without exertion , the m'nd slow to act , and re-
quiring

¬

great mental cffoit , you can rest as-

sured
¬

that your Liver Is not acting properly,
and that nature requires assistance to help
throa' oft" impurities. There is no remedy
that will accomplish this so mildly and yet
effectually as PJHCKLY ASH BITTEKS. A trial
will satisty you of its merits.

American apples are sold on London stands
Bt from 8 to 13 cents each.-

"Rough

.

on Rats" clears out Rast. Slice. 15c.
"Wells' Health Itenewt-r" for weak men.

The performance of two tunes on a guitar by
the bride was the fee which a Georgia justice
received for marrying a couple.

Sprains , bruises , stiff joints , burns , scalds ,
and rheumatism ore relieved by Uncle Sam's
Nerve and Bone liniment. Sold by druggists.-

"Worms

.

cause peevishness , fevers , convul-
sions

¬

and frequently death. A pleasant , safe
and certain remedy is Dr. JAQUE'S GERMAN
WOPvM CAKES. Sold by all druggists.

Headaches , constipation , liver complaint ,
billiousness are cured by that mild , cleansing
remedynhich never produces pain , ELLERFS
DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS. Only 25 cents.
Sold by druggists.-

An
.

economical man will Keep the leather of
his harness soft and pliable, which preserves it
from cracking or ripping. He always uses
UNCLE SAMS HARNESS OIL , Sold by all
Harncfas Makers-

.Onethird
.

of all who die in active middle life
are carried off by consumption. The most fre-
quent

¬

cause is a neglected cold , cough , hoarse-
ness

¬

, bronchial trouble or asthma , all of which
may be permanently cured bv EILERT EX-
TRACT OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY.
Sold by druggists.-

A
.

farmer's wealth depends on the condition
of his stock. When scraggy and feeble they
are especially liable to distempers , fevers ,
colds , and all diseases which destroy animals.
Thousands of dollars are saved annually bv
that valuable old stand by , UNCLE SAM'S
CONDITION POWDER.

Restless , fretful , crying children are suffer-
ing

¬

and need for their relief DR. WIN-
CHELL'S

-
TEETHING SYRUP , which is use-

ful
¬

not only for all the disorders of teething
infants , but cures couchs , croups , sore throat ,
colic and cramps of older children , and should
always be kept in every house for emergencies.
Only 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.-

Mrs.

.

. Louisa Stowell , the only lady instruct-
or

¬

in the university of Michigan , and author
of several treatises on microscopical subjects ,
aas just been elected a member of the Royal
Microscopical society of London , being the
third lady ever elected.-

SPRINGFIELD

.

, MASS. , April 10.1SS3-
."F.or

.
diseases of the kidneys , liver, bladder ,

and urinary organs I received great benefit
from HUNT'S [Kidney and Liverl REMEDY.

pronounce it the best." H. W. Pavne, Man-
ufacturer

¬

Harnesses , Trunks , etc. , 447Main St.

When you visit New York City , via Central
depot , save Baggage Expresaage and S3 Car-
riage Hire , nnd stop at the Grand Union Hotel
opposite said depot. Six hundred clegan
rooms fitted up at a costof one million dollars
51 and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
ygtor.

-
. Restaurant supplied with the best

Uorsc-cars. stazes and elevated railroad to al
depots. Families can live better for les
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-class hotel in the city.

Webb Hayes , the oldest son of ci-Prcslden
Hayes , is practicing lawjnToledo.
_"Rough on Pain" Porosctl Plaster Me. Liquid 30c-

."Well,1
.

Health Kcnowcr" for Dyspepsia. Debility

Pattl likes SanFrancIsco. The people then
pay $7 to year her sing.

Tins purest , sweetest and best Cod Liver OH In theworld , manufactured from fresh , healthy livers , upon
the cea shore. It Is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients wtio hive once taken It prefer It to all othersPliysltlairt have decided It superior to anv of thother oils In market. Made by CASH-ELI, UAZZAU
& Co. , New York.

The cost of lighting American and Canadian
sea-coasts last year was $1118,000-

.Absolulelij

.

Free from. Opiates , JZmetlcs and Poisons.-

A
.

PROMPT, SAFE , SURE CURE
For Coogho , Sore Throat , Jlonrsincsn , Influenza ,

Colds. lirancliltln , Croup , Whooping Co i;!:,
A til mil, Qulnay , Pains In Chest , and other

affections of the Throat and Luncfl.
Pries 50 cents a bottle. Sold by Drnscists and Deal-
ers

¬

, fiirtlea unable to induce their dealer to promptly
get itfor them iclll recrlrf tico bottles Expresa charges
paid, by sending one dollar to

THE CH411LXS A. VOnF-LEU COniUSY ,
Solo Onners an 1 Manufa A irem-

.E.ltlnnrr
.

I ' Tlnirt. . T. 8. A-

.BRM5

.

,

This medicine , combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics , quickly and comletely
Cures Dvqpcpsin , Indiscstlon ,
Impure Blood ,

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nntl Livor.-

It
.

Is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to-
Vomen\ , and all Tvho lead sedentary lives-
.It

.

does not injure the teeth , cause headache.or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do-

.It
.

enriches and purifies the b od , stimulates
the appetite , aids the assimilation of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn and Belching , and strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , Lack of

Energy , <tc. , it has no equal-
.JlSf

.
The genuine has above trade mark nnd

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.-

Blri
.

wllbr BIIOTT5 CHESICAL CO.. BiLTIUORE. flD-

.iThero

.

Is no infirmity BO oppressive and
densomototho human mind as that tired feelJ-
ngr

-
of wn-ich EO many complain on the ap-

proach
¬

of serious disorders. The depression
nnd despondency of spirit attcndlnythlsstata
are immeasurable. Thut constant drain that
is taking from your system all its former
elaeUcity, driving the bloom from your
cheoka ; that continued strain upon your vital
forces , rendering yo'u irritable nnd fretful.-
DOtf'T

.
FORGET , all of these ailments caa be

easily removed and permanently cured , by
the U5O of-

Becommended by physicians , ministers and
HUMC3-

.I

.

prescribe Mops amcl 3EAI/T 151-
1fers

-
regularly in my practice. ROBEKI-

aORHES , M. D. , Flat Rook , Mich-

.If

.

you cannot get SSopg and U-TAIL'S *

"JSitters of your druggist we will send it,
express paid , on receipt of regular price. SI
per bottle. "We prefer that you buy it from
your druggist ; but if he has.not got it, do
sot be persuaded to try something also , but
order at once from us as directed , Do not
pet I op <! an <l HHAtt/JT JSIttprs con-
founded

¬

with other inferior preparations of
similar name. Take nothing but BSops'
and MALT JBIttcrs.
HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO. , Detroit , Mich.

CURES II-
AlCDISEASESOFTflEJf

LIVER
KIDUEYS

STOMACH
AND

BOWKLSJ

General Debility*

Janndido , HaTjiical Constipa-
tion

¬
, Ziiver Complaint , S7cl-

rHeadacheDiseased Kid-
neys

-
, Etc. , Etc.-

It
.

contains only the Purest Drugs , among
which may be enumerated P2ICIL7 ASH SAS2-
AHD B22I1ES , IIAKCSiZS , SUCH? , SZ&7A , 2t:.
It cleanses the system thoroughly , end as a

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOI-
Is

>

Unoqualod.-
It

.
Is not an Intoxicatins beverage , nor caa-

it be used as such , by reason of its Cathartic
Propertie-

s.BZCEI.7

.

? ASH BITTERS CO *
Sole Proprietors ,

ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY0 '

Purify Your Blood
Your blood may bo laden with Impurities , but

Hood'uSarsaparllla will thoroughly cleanse, enrich,
nnd vitalize It, The most nevcre ca e of scrofula,

iat! rheum , boll * , pimple vIn fact all affections aris-
ing

¬

from Impure blooJ , yield to Hood'a Sursaparllla ,
the great Mood purlflor. It also cures dyspepsia , bll-
lousucss. . sick headache , kidney andllvcr complaints ,
sharpens the appetite , and bulldi up the whole sys-
tem.

¬

.
Charles O. Robert * , Bast Wilson , X. Y. . had 13 icrof-

ulous
-

sores on bis face and neck. Nothing helped
him till he took Hood's SarsaparllU , which effected
a complete cure. 1IU drussltt nays It Is "A Great
Victory" for Hood's Sarsaparllta.

' 'Hood's Sarsaparllla has been used with perfect
enccfJB In our family for canker In the stomach nnd
Impure blood. My little one Is entirely cured , and
we shall rontlnuc lt use ai a family medicine. "
Mis. K. E. BUIITONSomcn Hie , Ma-

ss.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druBRlsts. $1 ; six for i Made only by-

C.1. . HOOD & CO. , Apothecaries, Lowell , Mass-

.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar.

Are unequalled In EXACTIXO SER riCJS.
Used 1)jthe Chief
Mechanician of the
U.S- Coast Survey :
by the Admiral
commumlliiir in the
U. S. .NilviiI obnorv-
iitory

-
, t'ci r Astro-

uouucnl
-

work ; andby LocomotiveKnjjlneerK , Oon-
fductorn

-
and Kail-way men. They are

. . . . r cojrniz d u
,for ull uses inwhich clone
tlmo ami durability are re-
fiuisUes.

-
. Hold in principal

cities and towns by the COM ¬

PANY'S exclusive Agents
V idlngjeveltn-who cive a. full WarruutyL-

YD1A

-

* * * *. . E. PINKMAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* . IS A POSITIVE CORE FOR .
All those painful Complaints
* and Weaknesses so common *
* * * to our JjCht * * ** * * * * *

* * FK3IALE POPULATION. * *
Trice 91 In Ilij M , pill r leirnge term.-

o

.
Tls purpose is solely for the legitimate healing of

disease and the relief of pnln , and that it does all
it claims to do, thousands of ladle * car jladly testify.
* It will cure entirely ill Ovarian troubles Inflamma-
tion

-
and Ulccratlon , railing and Displacements , and

consequent Spinal Weakness , and la particularly
* * * * * * *adapted to the change of life. *

* ItrcmoreaFnlntneia.Flatulcney.destroysaHcraTlnsr
for stimulants and relieves Weakness or the Stomach-
.It

.
cures Bloating , Headaches , Nervous Prostration ,

General Debility , Sleeploaanes.- ) . Depression and Indl-
gestion. That Jeeliiis o hearing clown , cau-une pain ,
and backache. Is always permanently cured by its Ufe.

Send Etamp to Lynn Mass. for pamphlet. l ettors ot-
Inquiryconlldentlalljranjwerod. . 2orsaleatdruuglsts.

* * * * * * * *

JOBBERSIX

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
Hallrable and Ca t Iron

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
HORTimCTOX STK.UI I'CMPS ,

TTISDJIILI. A.ND DUHK Vit.lJ. I'CJH'S,

PUffl&ers'Gas and steam Fitters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
14th & Dodge Sis.OMAHANEB.

The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Ltrer InYtgorator
Tonic and Appetizer ever known. The Drat Bitten
containing Iron ever advertised In America. Un-
principled

¬

persons are Imitating the name ; look out
for frauds. See that the /j /c\ .
following signature Is on //k KQjjlfl \svery bottle and take none /f frJT/ ..ffr5-

T. . PAUIi , MINIf.LX Druggist * Chemist

SCI te-

aCflLLOTT'S
Bold by ALL DEALERS throughout the World.

Gold Medal Paris Exposition , 1878 *

TVIll buy 25 per cent more Groceries at the Old Re-
liable Store of-

J. . U. FRKNCH & CO. , OMAHA.
than can be nought elfewhere In tuu state. Theys ?
15 Ibs A .Sucar for - - SI.00-
Jf! l ! s KxtraCSusaP for - - - M.OO
14 Ibs ruaiilatf l Sugar for - - SJ1.OO
16 1 3 Ibs >'e\v Orleans Sugar for - S 1.OO
And other goods in proportion. Send for Mo'nthly
Price Eists. J. 1) . French & Co. , OMAHA.-

AHEAPEST

.

LIST OF ARTISTS MATERIALS A D TO W. & X. Od Tube Colors , 90o. doz. , S.ibloA II I

Brushes. . :!c. up ; Bntlei , 7c. up , llique5f.up_ , 1'allets.I-

V1

.

U 0 1 0 off list ;
* InttniftorH for all inttrtimcnfci ,,5jj.-

A. . JJOSl'JJ , OinahP.
Bend 2 cent Stamp for Catalosue-

.R.

.

. U. AWARS
THAT

Lorillard's CTTOS Plug
bearlnr a red tin tag ; that LorHlard1*
Kosc JJcuf Cue cut ; that Lcrlllard'-

aCHppInsii.and that LorllUrd's Srmfl , Jthe best And cheapest , quality considered ?

T CTOTT theii rivself n d test
them before selling. They are
fresh and reliable, don't buy__ _ any ? eed * from second hand

dealen- . Write for mr enlend d Illustrated Almanac
Catalogue , I\RJEi , . H. TV" . UUCKBliE Uockford.lU.

FEMALE PILLSSTAn; .
Sarlne , Cotton Root and other coed Monthly Fema'le-
Regulators. . By mall wrapped in plain wrapper ,
SLCO per boi. Of W. R. PEXlCK. St. Joseph. Mo.

I tavo a pcsltlTe remedy aboTo dl33 obTl:3
thousands worst kind a".dof ion ;

ataadlncIiaTO been cured. IniJefil.fostronslsnjyfaSM-
laUseQcacy.tbJitlTr ! ! send TWO BOTTI.K9 1'KEE ,
together V I.UABI.ETKEATISE on dUoosa-
to aad P. O. aid s-

DB. \.
. T. A. SLOCL'il.lll fearlSt. , New Tort.

HidJen Xarnc , ad JfcTr Cliromo-
CurJ , nira-in new type , an ElecnBt48 paso
Gilt bound Autograph

, 13 pao Illustrated Prerclum sot
Price Ziistoad Agent's CanvaasineOutflt.all
for 15 & CO. . Talesvllle , Conn.-

W.

.

. N. U. , Omaha , 24311.

WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
ear you saw the ia pap r .

SINGLE "MENBpthfy-

Voun'roroJd.hfWlnz
I.OH cliono attribute * of

PERFECT Manhood
HAY REGAIN QUICKLY

SEXUAL POWER ! ! !

ANH >

Pro creative Ability
Prof. Jean BYTIIKUSI : or

THE CIVIALJL KBMEDIES.T-
ltrrcur

.
" "t OTCI

HH CEA..VAR
Ana w-

Natural Failure * 4 111* HVltli '" * " ' * " "* * '* * '
C lulonteU In erery HOSPITAL "> 1 . . .. ,

'llnMlvondonMMlbir, the irmtifal VrofoMlou.-
3

.-
] , QUICK and 1XTO-

u t o .

IVlAll. . Upon receipt of * cent *
ilHl - . In iMMtaife t mi * . wo

free to any earnest Inquirer our upleni-
iHtrnt

11-1wlllrenrt -
U M paje medical work cirlni ; yiuptonu of alt

forms of Sexual Disease , ilecrlptlon of treatment ,
prl tw , anil newspaper eniloraonipnts , Ac.-

Wo
.

ro Blue Kgcnti for the new ami certnln to cure-
.S'lfadjUiitlncnnil

.
OIoTe Fitting Cru.llo Compressor for

the thorgueh anil nullcnl run' , without Kiiriffirv nt

with full MEPIOAI ) STAFF FREE , ,ttvlALE REMEDIAIrAGENOY.lSOrulton .

Health Gained ,
Long Life SecuredN-

BY USING

It Purifies the Blood ,
It Cleanses the Liver ,

It Strengthens the Kidneys ,
It Regulates the Bowels.

, TllUTIIFDL TESTIMONY. '

" * '

KIDNEY DISEASES. . ,
"Itufftre il day anil night icith Kidney trout>lcsmv

water teas chalky and bloody.Icould gtt no relief from
doctor*. cured me. lam as icell ai erer-

.FJUXK W1LSOX , Healmdy , JfuM.

LIVER COMPLAINT.I-
vmtld

.
not bewithout Kidney-Wort if It coat 10. It

\cured myLlverand Kidney troubles Ihcdlost
all hope. SA1TL UODOES , irilllamstomi , IT. I'a.

PILES ! PILES ! !

Jsuffered for 13 years from Ptleia nontbutthose
that have teen a ltctid realize. KidneyWort-

ulckly cured me. LTMAff T AUELL , Qtorgbt ,

CONSTIPATION-
.I

.
teas a areat sufferer from diseased Kidneys and

wasterrtblucomtisjatcdforytars. Iamnowatseven-
ty

¬

at icell a rver I teas in ny life ami it it due
\alonetoKidneu-Wort. C.P.BROTTff , WesiportIf. Y.

RHEUMATISM.u-
Aftermfferlng

.
forthirtyyears from Kieumatlm-

and kidney trouble , Kidney-Wort has entirely cured
ine." EIMKIDGK MALCOLM , West Hath , He.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.'K-
idneyWort

.
hns cured ny wife after two years

'suffering and tcmtness , brought on by use ofa Stw-
"ing Machine." DR. C. X. SUXlTCliLEf , Sun mil , Ga.

FOR THE BLOOD."-
The

.
past year Ihave used Kidney-Wort more than

ever, and lelth the beit results. Taks it all in all, it is
the most successful remedy Ihalf everused. " * '

PHILLIP C. DALLOU 21. D. , Honkton , Tt-

.MALARIA.
.

. -
"Chrrmte Malaria for years , with liver disease made

me Kith for death. A European trip , doctor * and
medicine didno aood. until IusedKidney-Wort that
\CURED " HENRY WARD ,

Late Col. 9fA Key. , A*. CT. 32f. Y. ,

It acto at the came time on the KID-
fJNEYS

-
LIVER and BOWELS stimulating

rjthcmto healthy action and keopln 5 them
| ln perfect order. >rcssi uPri otoo

Liquid or Dry. The latter can bo sent by roal-
l.WELLSIRICHARDSQN&GQ.

.
[ . )

BURLINGTON , VERMONT , U.S.A. ,
Mon'.rtaJ , F. Q. . lad , Z> (lmd. '

BARNABEE'S SONGS :
- < or.-

AH

} -
EVENING WITH BARNABEE , \The many tlmu nnd3 of dellghtwl lieirera who havi.

spent " .Evenings ivith IJjirniibee" will lie nioru
than pleaded to see his famous SonscsKathcrcrl In till *
bo'jt, which Is one of the best comic collections ex-
tant.

¬

. 21 Son s : I'O pasci , sheet music * lzc. Edited
by Howard M. lo <r. I'rlce ? ! ." "!.

-1aking RHelocSies-
A Vocal Visitor to Cheer the Children. By Tfadi ;

Whlpple , who understands the children' * taste , and
provides for them 3) attractlie Xursery and other
SomKs , with accumpanlincntH for I'lano and Organ.
Sheet music size. Well adorned with picture * .
1'rlce 73 cts.

! The new and bn-lBrOSn
-

B" lOWerS. HantSumlny
Sons liook for the YoiinserScholars , by HUM v-

PITT. . Very sweet hymns and tiinc.s. not luliyish , but
nice. Plenty of pictures. 25 cts., t'UO per doz.

Gems for Little Singers.T-
or

.
Primary Schools and the Klnderenrtrn. I5y K.U-

.Kmerson&G.
.

. Swalne. A ffreat succeia. Full of sweet
son s with picture illustrations. .1) cts. , t'HO per doz.

3 GOOD CANTATAS for Choral Societies , are :
ami Klsa.75ct . ) by EiiKcneTnnyer.-

a
.

thrilling story of Illgiiland life ; Clirintoforus.f-
t.

.
( . ) Grand Sacred Cantata, Kh'-Inhi-rser. . and
Kcrocs of '70 , (1. ) Scenes from the ,
by Trow bridge & Cobb.

Mailed for the retail price-

.LYOH

.

& HEALY , Chicago.
'

OLIVER DITSON& CO , Boston ,

112.

Morphine Habit Cnrcd TO-
te 3d days. >"o pay till cured.-
DC.

.
. J. STtri-iiE-NS , Lebanon , Ohl'j.

Sample Boofc , Premium Llrt , Price Llsi
free. TJ.S.Card Co. . Centerbroot. Conn

WiHba Bent FREE to =11 who-write for it Ills a HaBiiaome Book of l20paBeshnn.lrcdoofi
beautiful cev illustration *, two Colored Platea. acd Mia all about the beet Form acd Oarden-

jW.. A. BURPEE & CO. , PHILADELPHIA , PL-

SE3 B3SI AT3BPEOO? COA2 MABE.T-
VTjl

.
Iceep Ton dry in larstcrm. The ceir rOUiEI 8LICKEK 1 a perfect lia-

Inrcoat.
-

. SoidirnTTrhere. Illustrated Catalotn free. 4J.T > w rBoilan3tu.
! g9Cft> x-.iy/Tictj 7 x-y <iB :r. >g.y irj

BUY WO THERIX8 CROWM SEEDS.
odds tne flne t Flowers , Vegetable ? ami Crops. Seeds pure , tested , warranted.Larre t f took of Fann Seeds in tnc West , bainplH' tiTu Irt-e. J'H-

WlllpaytosetnewcatalosBe.
nts and Jlas br tbo

. JOHN A. SALZER , La Cmur

for the
use ofcajtsottlio

!
wltn a this

anT sufferer. Glrciprpus

Kmboued

Floral Album-Hnril
quotations

cts. SNOW

WHEN please
advertisement this

Ctrialc

thin
tcatlmonlnlH

Bt.lC

Kldneu-Wort

after

can

me.

EoUbjaiii

Louisa

School

Herbert

Resolution

In

sent

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.


